
EdQuarter webinar

Classrooms as we know them

are gone

If you missed it, our webinar

with Cambridge Judge Business School,

University of Bath, and EdQuarter was a

highly engaging discussion about the

future of digital classrooms, edtech tools,

delivering global content, increasing

student engagement. Watch the replay. 

Watch recording

View in browser

Catalyst Newsletter

Welcome back to our February newsletter. 

This month we're discussing the future of digital classrooms with EdQuarter,

University of Bath and Cambridge Judge Business School, E-Assessment

solutions, Humanitarian Leadership Academy - delivering life saving training,

editorial in PIE, developments and more. 

Did you know we offer a Moodle and Totora training and consultancy service? 

Get in touch

What's new?

https://twitter.com/Catalyst_IT_EU
https://www.linkedin.com/company/catalyst-it-europe-limited
https://edtechnology.co.uk/live-panel/upcoming/classrooms-as-we-knew-them-are-gone/
https://youtu.be/jronbtZOgv8
http://localhost:3000/decode_hex/68747470733a2f2f707265766965772e6d61696c65726c6974652e636f6d2f6f3068306731
https://www.catalyst-eu.net/contact-us/brighton


E-assessment solutions

Future of e-assessment

Read more about our e-assessment

solutions for Dublin City University,

Monash University in Australia and

Concordia in Canada. Learn more about

what we offer for exam support for

summative, high stakes exams.

Learn more

Life-saving training

Humanitarian Leadership

Academy (HLA)

Currently boasting over 300,000 users, the

philanthropic platform offers more than

500 free courses (in 12 different languages,

across 190 countries) that help

humanitarians progress in their careers,

hone their technical skills and

ultimately save more lives across the

world.

Learn more

In the news

PIE Editorial, Viewpoint From

Having a robust and resilient platform,

particularly during peak periods of access,

ensures con�dence. It is essential for all

institutions to have enough resources

provisioned to run their platform. It is

important that delivering the required

resources is also cost ef�cient, and that

wastage is minimised at all times.

Learn more

https://www.catalyst-eu.net/blog/2021/02/10/future-e-assessment
https://www.catalyst-eu.net/case-studies/humanitarian-leadership-academy
https://thepienews.com/the-view-from/are-cloud-based-digital-learning-systems-here-to-stay/


Totara 13

Totara 13 Demo

Totara 13 - would you like to support your

staff with continued professional

development and compliance training. Get

a taste for the new functionality, Totara

Perform and Totara Engage. Are you

interested in a Demo? 

Request a demo

Load testing

Load testing service

Did you know we provide load testing

services? We test your site based on real

scenarios using data and traf�c analysis

from your site. We clarify how many

concurrent users your site can sustain and

how much infrastructure is required. We

focus on user experience and response

times. Catalyst ensure the system is

resilient and robust before maintenance or

release events. 

Load testing discussion

Training and Consultancy

Bolton University

We have an exciting project working with

Bolton University, developing 100% online

Masters degrees. Using H5P, self-

assessment and collaborate activities

giving learners a more immersive, a-

synchronous learning experience. Talk to

Sam and Jasmin about your training needs. 

Learn more

New starters with us

https://www.catalyst-eu.net/contact-us/brighton
https://www.catalyst-eu.net/contact-us/brighton
https://www.catalyst-eu.net/products/training-and-consultancy


Expanding the Catalyst Team

The latest additions to join our team are

Jasmin Davies-Hodge joining us from

Forth College, where she brings 13 years

experience as a Learning Technology Co-

ordinator managing Moodle and Mahara

sites. If you would like to join the Catalyst

Team please send us your CV.

Learn More

Moodle 4.0

Moodle 4.0

A �rst look at Moodle 4.0. A fresh,

measured approach and plenty of time

until the �nal release. You can see the early

stages of development. 

Learn more
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